
Queenscliff Men�
57 Dauncey St, Kingscote, Kangaroo Island, South Australia 5223, Australia, KINGSCOTE

(+61)885532254 - http://www.facebook.com/pages/Queenscliffe-Hotel-
Kingscote/161224757233438

On this webpage, you can find the complete menu of Queenscliff from KINGSCOTE. Currently, there are 45
meals and drinks up for grabs. For changing offers, please contact the owner of the restaurant directly. You can

also contact them through their website. What User likes about Queenscliff:
The "Queenie" is a splendid country pub, set on Kangaroo Island in "downtown" Kingscote, the capital of

KI.Apart from the usual pub offerings, they have also a pub food menu that is fine.Here, you will mix with the
locals, rather than the visitor bar that is the nearby Aurora Ozone Hotel.At night, the place is on a slight rise with
lights all about, like it is a special place.And it is.There is a bottle shop next doo... read more. What User doesn't

like about Queenscliff:
Rustic place. You book and pay for the food at the cash desk then it is served at the table. Good quality of food,
possibility to eat kangaroo meat. The desserts are also good. read more. The restaurant is accessible and can
therefore also be used with a wheelchair or physiological disabilities, Depending on the weather conditions, you
can also sit outside and eat. If you want to a cocktail after work and sit with friends or alone, Queenscliff from
KINGSCOTE is a good bar, and easily digestible Japanese meals are being made with lots of freshly harvested
vegetables, fish and meat. One should particularly acknowledge the dishes from the Australian continent of this

restaurant, Delicious particularly are the Sashimi and specialties like Inside-Out that this place is known for.
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Alcoholi� drink�
BEER

Drink�
BOTTLE

Schni�e�*
SCHNITZEL

India� dishe�
CURRY

Desser�
APPLE CRUMBLE

Tapa� caliente� - warm�
tapa�
GAMBAS AL AJILLO

Sush� menu�
SUSHI

Halloum�
HALLOUMI

M�ica� specialitie�
RIBS

Mjam� süß� verführun�
TOPPINGS

P�z� snack�
CHEESE BREAD

Hauptgericht� - chicke�
FRIED CHICKEN

Beverage�
LEMON LIME BITTERS

Ho� drink�
TEA

Slushe�
LIME

Entre�
CAJUN CHICKEN

Sush� & sashim� � l� cart�
SQUID

Specialtie� & dinner
STUFFED CHICKEN BREAST

Restauran� categor�
BAR

No� alcoholi� drink�
WATER

LEMON
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P�z�
MIX

PIZZA SPECIAL

Snack�
CHIPS

NACHOS

�ngerfoo�
CHICKEN WINGS

CALAMARES

Seafoo�
PRAWNS

SQUID

SALT AND PEPPER SQUID

Dishe� ar� als� prepare� wit�

thes� ingredient�
SEAFOOD

CHICKEN

BEEF

GARLIC

MEAT

CHEESE

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�

OYSTERS

PASTA

BURGER

SOUP

WRAP

SALAD

DESSERTS

LAMB

PIZZA
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Queenscliff
57 Dauncey St, Kingscote,
Kangaroo Island, South
Australia 5223, Australia,
KINGSCOTE

Made with menulist.menu

Opening Hours:
Monday 11:00-15:00 18:00-23:00
Tuesday 11:00-15:00 18:00-23:00
Wednesday 11:00-15:00 18:00-
23:00
Thursday 11:00-15:00 18:00-23:00
Friday 11:00-15:00 18:00-23:00
Saturday 11:00-23:00
Sunday 11:00-23:00
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